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Notice
In ~ accord3.ncc with 1hc 198 1-82 publication
schedule approved s pring quaner, 1h c Chronicle will
no! be published again until August 6. The dead line
for advertising for in 1ha t edition is 4 p.m. Augusl J .
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Councll I strai:.,. dllCfl• tMlr pndk:amenl on the MCond day ol the ati1ke In front of lhe P•rformlng Arts C.nl.,Tuff,day,

-Pickets

.

State ·employee s~rike may be lengthy; no negotiations scheduled

-·-

sc~:°/~er be~~!tio~:cl! n:t !:: ~~~kin~0~~i;:~~1woC::i:;s inW.~~il:~

'by Barb Stamos

employees and the state," Lyons said. to preparing daily news briefings on
Pklr:eting of Council 6 state cm- The last set of negotiations was the strike, Donaldson said.
ployees began Monday on the SCS conducted Sunday in St. PauJ and no
Donaldson said there have been no
campw and there a,e indications that agreements were reached at the complaints from the state universities
the strike may be lenathY.
meeting, she said.
because or the strike. This may be due
Bob Currie, American Federation or
Ttie current state Proposal. Lyons in part to the fact that the universities
State. County, and Municipal Em- said, includes just Jhe re-shurnlna of are.notoperatlnJ:withafullenrollment
ployees
(APSCME)
Council the money the state has already orrcred during the summer sessions. he said.
representative,·toured the SCS campus council 6 .employees. The state needs
Another fu nction or the strike
Tuesday to •enen.te support ro,r · 1he tp come up With mOre monC)' to settle committee is .to assign priority to
strike and to provide encoura,ement the strike, she said~
·
different state functions and to shift
for picketing, Jane l yons. , Council6hasalsoestablishedaState , staff members around to ~complete
spokesperson for Council 6, said.
Hardship Committee to aid emergency these priority items· on ,time,
"There have been very few scabs cases with finaucial and other support, Donald.ton said .. Basic functions like
(union people· crossing the picket line-t:Yfflt'?'said. Each local Union (7S3 on sending out checks to cities and in~o~=:~kk '~ep1;:'tat:~· w~ a,5k~ ::es:~!PcTt~::! ~~~:;~~~':~= ~~v~dt~al:iJk!~.~!:
not to be identified, said th.I only with 'emergencies, she added.
on time, he said.
•
.JS9ut seven SCS employees • are
Preparing contingency plans in the
Critical services, which are those
· scabbinJ:.
evenr or a strike and coordinating dealing with·care in state-hospitals and
few incidents have occurred when information about the strike· are two correctional institutions, arc the most
people, have crossed the picket lines, main functions or the Press and Media , imp0rtant 1 Donaldson said. Personnel
Lyons Wd. No disciplinary action can division or 1hc Minnesota Strike. have been shifted to cover these areas
be taken against those who have Committee ,
Chris
Donaldson, and arc putting in overtime if nec""8ry
c:rosse<I the lines, she said. However, spokesperson for the committee, said tocontinucop(:ratidns, hcsaid .
lhere may be some _ynpleasant yesterday.
Donalds~o
·
he reels that the
moments-when the strike'1s .scttled and
The committee, established by Gov . .statc's:pro
s a fair one. The state
the Council 6 members return to work Al Quic last November, is keeping has about $85 m.1 lion to work with, he
wilh these p c o p ~
c ~ f the people in th~ r 600 said, and is willing to ro-package that

0

~~~=:1:i:

money in different ways such as
eliminating a Ooaling holiday for state
employees or having the employee pay more of his insurance costs. The state
employees are asking for about SSO
milllOn more than the $85 million,
DonaldsOn said, adding "that money is
~just not available.'.'.,.
·
Concern about the ,trike has kept his
last week on campus from being dull,
Presidcnl Charles Graham said, In
addition to working with a redUced
staff, the state university must now
make daily r~ports on strike progress
to the state, Graham said.
Ted Oillctt, who will become SCS ·
inlcrim ·president Saturday, said that
essential servicei will be available to
students as efficiently as possible.
"It's our .goal to operate in the best
interest of the students,'' OillCtt said ,
An Administra1ivc Arralrs release
indicates that certain services arc being
cut back because of the strike: These
include the cashier office being open
fro'in 9 to 11 a.m. and from 12:30 to I
p.m. daily, and a clitback in printin.....-services, which will handle requests for
duplicating for classes as-priority items
and other duplicating or printing only
if time permits.

scs music instructor's even.U,iMlarc;t by Council 6 walkout .
......

by Betsy Gunderson

-

Although effects or the
Council 6 strike have merely
scanned the lives or many at
•SCS, one instructor has been
struck in full force.
"For me, it's been a
nightmare," said Stephen
Fuller, a musi,c instructor who
is in charge of the AmCrican
ChOral Symposi um being
conducted in the Atwood
Ballroom this week. The sixday workshop, in which 90
choral clinicians from all over
the country arc invol ved,
began Supday evening, only
hours before 1hc 12:01 a. m.
o nset of the strike.
For 15 mont hs, Fuller has
been ma king arrangemcn(s so
that the session cou ld . be

conducted at sCS this summer. However, as his plans
became a reality, so did the
strike of state employees.
"The crrects (of the strike)
arc not minimal when putting
together a big operation like
this,'; Fuller said ycstertfay.
"It's become a day by 'day,
hour by hour thins -- just
waitin r " he said .
- A ,uajor problem stems
from the .shutdown of the air
conditionirlg systems irl aJI
buildings on the SCS campus,
Fuller said. Only maintenance
personnel arc allowed to
operate the conditioners.
Because air co~ i1ioning
can no longer be uScd, Atwood Bit\lroom has become
very hutriid during the warmer
da ys, Fuller sa id . "O n
Monday, people were leaving

because it was so hot," he" can't be round bec8usc or the experiences of ' the c.boral
said.
·
· ·,
pcoplcon striie,"hcsaid . .,- workshop. "When-We've had
The absence of air conLast minute_ equipment. the worksl;lop (the Amcrid.n
ditioning has also had a direct · emergencies have crept into Choral Symposium) here
effect on the vital instrument the scene daily, and there have - before, it's Worked out
used in the workshop - the " beennotechnicia.ns tocomfort beautirull.Y -- people raved
, piano. Because or the higher those involved with the about it," he said .
humidity, many of the keys workshop. "lt's difficult when
'But now , as the strike
have gone out or tune. "The there arc special needs," . continues, Fuller has found
accompanist has mentioned it Ful!cr said.
·
himself doing things . he
being out of tune, but we can't
The clinic1ans attending the "hadn' t planncd~on doing this
gctittuned ,"Fullersaid.
workshop have been " sym - Week," he said, smiling
The person in charge o f pathetic," Fuller said. " They slightly. He has become a taximaintaining all ·scs in- understand that with the driver, a cashier, a mainstrumcnts is a state employee things going on , we' re running tena·ncc ,Person, and a
and is on strike.
as, smoot hly ' as we can," he counselor .
Today's sessio ns will be said .
.
Leaning back in his chair,
directly affected because some
Fuller, too, is sympathetic -- Fuller thoughtfully considered
of the mu sic needed can not be toward the . striking . slate the early planning stages of the
located , according to Fuller. employees. " l have very high workshop. "I wondered wha1
Although J.000 pounds of respect for the support per- cou ld go wrong.•.• he said .
music have been shipped in for sonncl," he said . "Before thi \,
HCno longer has to wonder.
the workshop, some· of i1 is they have done so well."
·
"somewhere in Atwood and
Fuller reflected upon past
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Gray Panthers leap into action
to .f ight sosial injustice, ageism
by Julie Thoreen
StaffWrtw
.. Age and youth in action" is the
motto of the Gray Panthers.
The Gray Panthers is a national
group of J)C.(!Plc .working together to
fight social injustice. Unlik.c some
social groups, the GJ!Y Panthers is
action-oriented - rather than serviceoriented. .
.•
The Gray Panthers began in 1970,
under the leadership of Maggie_~uhn •

particularly eonccmcd. . that we rand 1
enough older people intercstl;(I in beina
active in the Gray Panthers, •• Shenk
said.
-The SL Cloud Arca Gray Pantbcn
formed a coalition with the council
planning •• activities for the In- -.
~temational Year of Disabled Persons.
This year ta.as been called.,thc [n..._
temational Year of Disabled .Persons
and St. Ooud has ~ lauded as one
of the flagship c:ommunitics across the
."country.-·
·

_:,i: -Js~~c1a~:,t~!:.::'~1!~ arealberc~ 7~1:ft;a.!tt!:

· creased Kuhn's outraae,. at a system ~ formed. '- _coalitioo with this other
tJia1 was devaluina ber ,'11(1 Jbc has .socialP'oupinorda"toprcsentataj~t DNll!IQ.tllt~•ffKtlng,•n'faoegrouplaaprlmeob}eetlftotlheGnyPMtheri.
beea auacJtina inequities in that system show last _April.1be SL <loud ·Area Maggie.Kuhn, let( INdet' of the national organlutlon, and o.na Shenk. dlf9C!Or of the
ever~':gb tbc Gr:ay: P:;t~ers ·, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = = ~ ! ~ . p r o g r a , p • ~ · "!.•- ~ -~ h~ageltm throuohectucatfo!L ·
"
oriai.oated in Pbiladdphia. · it bas pWlDCd tliis year.
..
'
.
.
become a oationaJ mOVcment with . .Sew;nJ differeot ·wt forces are part~ Panthers is formlng a speaker's Paul. Reprcicntatives,from c·bapters as
thousands of supporta'I and-douns of of the St. aoud Arca Gray Panthc:n, . ~bureau, Shenk said, so that the group far away as Colorado and Illinois came
loc:aJ graurOQU advOCKf gXGUpi.that 8ccordipa. to Shenk. Thct.' mdudc can go ~Q., scbools ;ind local clubs io together to fOCUS primarily OD the id~: -~
Sll'.t,N.1.0--..,y a amber of_issu.es affectina - ftlcceu; o~ of. ~ :most active task _ infonn ·the community abou~ ·the or -age integration at the thfCe-day:_;;..,--,
conference, Shenk said . .. ·
b1ei'.ttbe-natiooal, ~ apd pcnooal f..orccs. as ~ 61 as a health •an<:l. an org■nu.atioo .
'
The theme at that conference,
~
c d ~ t i =:f::COraf,p;.thm~ sie~·,
~~;~o~th~~t.R~~ conducted June 18-21, was, "Age and
racron!OloiJ·~
SCS, bad,l>een . a •ncc5if to fiil,1 :,gcism mairily·thr_9iiah ,· budget; 'iooording to Slienlc. ''.Th• Youth! A Ciiclc of Power:., It was the
in St. Cloud a year wbe1i sbe rilJii:ecl education. - ~
•- is a ;,- Yt'.ord .that". Gray Pa.Dthers is serviq as a son of second annual. ·Mid-America ContliM ooc social group not rcpraeilted ...defiQ~.Jh~ iise:Of cbfon°iitoa:icil qc_u · ntcbcldg-)~ is COnttibUtirij input into
in r.hu--arca-was the pra)' Paa~- - a g ~ S b e n k ~f:- .-. ·.. •· · , the political process ai budget cuts fcr~r:.~~:y8~::~rs~:h::~=~~
Havfug been in~olvcd•..9i1Jft.J,e. pray,. : "t:~ f c; •- tqc - Oray" Panthers. become o ~., .. she said.· ·
.corivCners . - Shenk and Elean'orc
Pantherson-..aation:al-levd.io?fevera.1 - afiempl - to .dQI with any.: problem.s ◄ ·••rm really excited about "the Gray A:delmc.YCr. Although Shenk will be
y~. Shen~ ~ecided.~ _oiatc•.a'.n" ~or). _.f~q:a~ jucli-~__y oni( sP.«ific-:age group:-- PanthtrS ,_ ~use it's ~ kinds. of teaching in Denmark fall quaner,
anyone interested in attending •• a
to;:t~tlO:d~-=-~iay j ~ ~~~ : J ~ m ;-~ : : c
- ~Qr~:lh~tt\~cco=~ general membership meeting of the St.
began· in "Febniary· 1981. Tfieai---~vc 'ancu ·or coTujc age Or the pr~I~ change,"Shenksaid.
·~ Cloud Are8 ·Gray· Panther$"' should ·
been roughly ts-:40 pe0J>te attenclina .: on.c ffl?)Uri"te:! if:-~
.with manRecently. Sh~ attCD.dcd thi Mid- contact Adelmeycr at ~2143 or John
general meetings, _scvcr_a1 of them SCS .datory rctiremCDt.''. Sbettt,said:
· America Conference•. ·of the Gray Wertz, the group's treasurer, at 252.students, •.~r.din4 to She"nk. "We-are
Pf~lly,, the St. Cloud ~ Gray P8ntb~ at Macal~ster College in St . 5483 .

lcv.:;_ .~. ~··-~--~ .

~c

You -are always welcomf;! at

In the -special educatiOn
story in July 10 edition ·or t he
Chr'onicl~. Martin ·Arriola, an.. ..
SCS student, Wis misquoted. ·
His first quote should
·

. _3;lEI f½>.uth 4th ,/\.venue

}~1
!~~ 1:u:t~~onm%:
t tructor to work cooperatively .

8,30 • IC>OO

THURSDAY EVENING WORSHIP

7,30 .

The Sermon:

~c

could be socially awai-e and
have academic abilities, yet
couldn't read or write, and,
· therefore .. had problems doing
8cadcmic work in most hiah
school subjecu."
Dyslexia is•not a disease, as
it was termed in the stoiy.
Rather, it i$ lt"aisability. Also,
it is not the "most common
l ~ b i l i t y, as the sto
stated.
Arriola's interest in the
learning disabled was sparked
by his obscrvati.Q.n of these ·
s1udent.s, but not because these
students do not look handicapped, as the story stated.
Many of the problems
linked to mainstreaming arc
still being worked out, con- ·
tnuy to the story 's indication
that many of the problems.-- ~
have already been worked out:
Around 1976- 1977, it

-Phone 261-8366

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

:ft~
~=~ ·=:.~.-}
was amazed that that they
0

"THE YOKE'S ON · YOU"
Pastor Harold Stoa

•

__.__,Hr-wow about
Mexico ...

_.__...../'::0-..

--

for lunch
or dinner!

THE VILLAGE-MEXICAN RESTAURANT
Enjoy

lht uniqueness_ol 1he Village

a11C1 1 ,e■ t

your Hit to 1he rnosl complete M exican & Amer ican· c,u islne. Stop !Of lunch or dinner today

You"l1 e njdy IM Me• lc1n \1per iet"lce - ~
"Tf"IHJ•MHfcanVlll~"'

0

with the regular ·classroom ,;_
teacher. It did _not become
customary at"ihis time, as the ·
story indicated.
The emotionally ., and

:1:~cd

_ ~~:~in: 0
:e~o!:: ~ ·
with regular education, as thC'
story indicates. The final
senteiice
in
the sa me
paragraph should not have
been attributed to Arriola .

_

.Bethlehem LutheranChurch

Correctioo -

e lunch Special• Hf'Yed 7 dayi !(I Wffk 11 • 4 p.m.
Downtown St. Cloud
Open Mondty .lbn.i.Th._;rsdty
11 a.m. • 11:30 p .m
Fndty & Saturday 11 a en. - 12:45 pm
Sundty 11 1.m. to 10:«I p.m

•

•

The lig Green Dnigon, c.ptalMd by W!,l( Dahl, capturad lh9 llrtl prtn of 1750 In tti. ctMll,tty dtrislon of the OrNI Rhw Rafi Allee SUndly fl ti.moon. ·

Drifting and s1ppiog on ~h~_Mississippi

...

Mora lhln 10,'DOQ ~ al'IOwlcl up ■t.Phte'a ~ k w . . 0rNt IIIWer Ritt Race end gemn.
_.

fPJg-Ol•w■r, woUeyball,a~tnte•t.~andfflU&lc,.

Other.,.,,,. Included•

. _.J'--r

BNr cups pile up H wum
WHlh ■ r bring• lhe obHt"f'ert
and participant, lo the beer
garden and many bar■ .

Staff photos by Sandy Fox

NflW bookstore Plan

•
spells out contUSIOn .
lbe new system i~ the SCS
bookstore ts a cominendable effort
toward solvini the beainnina-of•thequarter rush. but during the acad,emic
.. year. confusion will ~ly be the
result.
,
The-usual confusion and last-minute
rush to act books -will only be com-

.

pounded by students wanderina from
window to window uyin,a tci f1pre out
which step ls next. Instead of standin,
in one line, students must stand in
three Una before they can walk out
with their books.
Flnt.aatudentbutosiandi!ilineto
fill out a textbook order form. Nm., be
must wait at a different window until
bJ1 name is c:alJed so be can pick up bis
books. T1lcn l)le student join, anolber

This
1
ha
orked out
mq_mina to evening for at least the r.nt
satilfact~~: ~ : .-because of
weelc of cwses. Evidendy, students
the small number of stud&ts enrolled
will not be allowed to '/JUY supplia in
··~- butitjsnotdifficulttoimqine " ..th• back of the bookstore for !he llnt
the cpntusion students will face when
week of each quarter•
•
there are four times as many students
. Another . req:nt cha.nae. of the
staudinJ in different Uoes to get their
bookstore 1s the new po!•cy that •
books
·
student must pay SI 10 bnna back •
Fo~s which need to ~ -- filled outbook that he buys by mistake. The just add 10 the problem. Everyone
bookstore staffhu •J!~tly decided
riahtfully blames the government for
that it costs an add1t10!141 dollu to
boondoglina in excessive ~ o q : .
rcshelvc a book. With t~s new policy.
Now. the bookstOre has foUoW~ suit.
s1udenu must wOndcr whether they can
And, combined with the new system
trUSt the bookstore they buy their-.
ihat will merely add confwion to the
boots from.
problem durina the academic year is
Before the bookstore staff follows
the fact that the boot.store must hire . throuab with the new book«llina
more people to work in the new
system fall quarter, it sbould._consider
syslem.
whether this ch&nJC in !he system Is
lo addition, 1tudents will not be
really"nec:euary. Ora:Dtcd, there was•
allowed to enter the back of the
problem of Iona lines in tbe old"'IJllelll,
bookstore durina a rush. But anyone
but the new system will intn>duce only
wbo ha boupt books dwirt1 the - more confwion and more Iona lines.
academic ,ar knows from experience

Japanese Americans stiii endure pain from
·

m.argf ns

.

by Kelly Ritt•- -

~f~/~o::~~;i~~

~~~1ct;;cp::;c~:1:
t~i; 0:~1:r~
President, and to our country. There cannot be any
- question. There JTlust"bc no doubt . We, iri our hearts,
-...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ are Americans -· loyal to America. We must prove
"Now therefore, by virtue of the authorily vesled that to all of you... .
·
in me as Presidenl of the United llta1es and Com•
Sadly, they were nOt given the chance to prove
mander-in-.Chie/ of 1he Army and Navy. I hereby an¥thing. They were not loyal Americans; they were
authoriie and dinct the S«relary of War, and the traitors, saboteurs and "firth columnists." The
Mililary Commanders whom he •mpy fro,r, t{me 1_0 attitude of Gen . John L. De Witt, Commander of the
lime designa1e, whene~r he or any designated Western Defense Command, seem~ 10 be dominant.
Commander dttms such action necessary or ' 'The Japanese race is an enemy race .. . ''
desirable, to prescribe military areas in suc.h placa
So in the spring of 1942, men, women and
and of such extent as he or the appropriate Military chiJdrcn, many or whom had been born in this
Commander may de/ermine, from which any or all couhtry, were rounded up like cattle and relocated in
~rsons may be excluded, and with respecl to which, 10 internment camps in the interior.
the ri'ght of any ~rson to enter, remain in, or leavr
Given only a few days to settle fi nancial matters
shall be subjttt to whatever res1rictions /he Se(retary and sell their possesions, many °fell vic_tim to financial
of War or /he apprt; priate Mililary COmmandef'flray opportunists . .As a result , the financial losses i uf•
imposeinhisdirtttion.
rcred were unbelievable. Many, especially the older
-"
people, could never hope to fully recover from the
financial devastation imposed on them ,by a
Franklin D. Roose~/t
Feb. 19, 1942 hystcr!cal public. .
•
. .
While•. t~e . financial losses were msurmoun1_ab_Ie,
Executive order 9066, issued
Feb. 19, 1942 the hum1liat1on and embarrassment endured 1s ,m•
climaxed the wave or hysteria which prevailed on the calcuable.
westcoastinthedaysandwceksafterPcarlHarbor .
Forced to live in barracks or tar-pa~rcd shacks ,
Two weeks later, the Western Defense Command sometimes sharing a tiny shanty with anoth~r famil y,
announced that the western portions or Washington, these Americans Jjvcd in -1hc nios1 primitive con•
Oregon and California were now col)Sidercd ditions.

--

~~~~~a:: e~a~~;~~~:~i~~;,;~r~~~:: a~"::.try

For over 100,000 Japanese Americans, a night•
marish chapt.,....,, American history was beginning.
- They would become the ultimate victims or this
1~c~:m~:::oi~.ns, self-respect

;:1~~~~;:

ww·n internment :~

the war with Japai,. Japanese Americans became the American soil ·· "land of the free."
•
targctsoftheirfcar.
It has been almost 40 years since the inhuman,
The Japanese American Citizens League, seeming unjustified and, most certainly, un-Amcrican in•
to sense an impending hysteria, sent a telegram to carceration of Japanese Americans. Last week a

~~~i~~r~~.

f

~~:atj~~~missio,n in Washingto_n began hearings on
Activists · beg.in lobbying Congress in 1979, ac•
cording to a July 27 issue of Newsweek magazine. Jn
1980, a Commission Wartime Relocation and In•
tcrnment of Cilvilians was created.
The commission will decide the touchy matter of
compensation, according to the Newsweek story.
"The most troublesome issue ·racing the commission
is the question or compensation. The 1948 Japanese
American Claims Act returned only about 8 cents on
every dollar or the estimated $400 million in lost
homes, businesses, farms and possessions."
Minoru Yasui, a Denver dentist who recently
appeared on the ABC news presentation
' 'Nightlinc," is heading a group seekin•S3 billion in
reparations. " Before the war we were Americans, ·
after Pearl Harbor, we became Japanese, " Yasui
said . " Restilution must be made."
The issue is not, however, a simple matter or
dollars and cents . Rather, ii is a question of whether
this could ever be allowed to happen agaitl .
Last year, in the midst of the hostage crisis, we
came ~angerously close to reaching the heights of
hysteria. We started 10 judge people on the basis of
skin color and nationality. We saw all Iranian people
as inslrument s of Ayatollah Khomeini's fanatical
rantings. They were not the 1raitors: We were _
traitors to a constitution written by men who believed
in 1he good judgment and fairness or Alllericans..

~~df!! ca~~~~~~~:~~~ t~~:sr~1f~!~~;~~~t~~~m;~

th~:~s~~1:fY..
k:~:~::;li~~~h~_t
securi1y threat - and elderly people. There were also for the injustices we inflicted.
·
many professionals ·- d ~s. teachers and
History is our greatest teacher. That we should
businessmen, who had worked very hard to achieve learn from our mi stakes is its lesson . It is time to
t~al~ . _Th:.ir ony ~ri~c secrr;.s ~o. have been the reopen.an embarrassi ng chapter in our history and to

:s.:tr:~~lt

The American public, frightened, angry and c Perha~se~~! ::~ :ri=~te~rn:
this ~~yor;:J:s~~~~rror. This is ~ , a small price to
frustrated, lashed out at 1hc most visible symbol of humap tragedy rally happened . It happened on
-

(state

by Scott Brady

DIS IS 'l€i t,UWI D/1</, PIil J: GoT Ol/6" I-AST RooNI AV41L-

A6l£. BUT llEUtV• ~
'/()(('RE GOllltl~ IA£ DIS
J'OltJT!

VA

GOT p.1elJTY·1:r>11e.
TO COl'lo CIR IAJfT M
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Letters
Financia·1aid
DarEdilor:
Student financial aid is a very
valuable asset to many students and
usually the processing is flawless .
However,. this was not the case \Yith my
G~ant~ Student Loan application,
which has forced me to drop. the
second summer session due to financial
instability.
.
In March, I applied for a Sl,000
Guaranteed Student Loan and rcccived·
a pro~ory note in mid•April stating
1 was to receive $600 for spring and
·· both summer sessions. I spoke to John
Gust. financial aid associate officer.
who found everything in .order and

referred me to the Higher Education
Assistance Foundation phone number.
This is where the situation becomes
. complicated. I phone<! the Higher
Education Assistance Foundation and
the mis take was confir-mc:d. A new

promissory note was to be mailed in a
week. Two weeks later, I caJ led the
Higher Education Assistance Foun•
dation and stated my problem again. I
learned my ·application had not been
corrected and the mistake Would be
cleared up by submitting the new sum
of $1,000 into the cOmputcr and
waiting six weeks to two months for
the new note.
As each day went by, my chcckbOQk
totals crept closer to red numbers. On
July I, I told my story to the Higher

Education

Wl■ou - Jonathan Lawson,
associate dean of the College or
Liberal Arts 'and Sciences at SCS,
has been appointed dean of liberal
arts at Winona State University,
~ffective Aug. 3. Lawson has beenon leave from SCS since Dec. 1 to
serve as a special assistant to the vice
chancellor for academic affairs in
th ~ sta te University Syst,em. ,.._

Assistance

FoundatiOn

~gain . I was told it would still be a rew
more weeks to receive the note and
then another month to receive the
$1,!)00~check . As I.hung up the phone,
I cilme ta the harsh reaJity that I would
be financially incapable or auending
the second summer session.
I talked to Gust again to. learn what
effect dropping the second summer
session would have on the long•awaitcd
money. He said that because my application stated a need for spring and
both summer scs'sions, he could not
allow dispersing of the money when it
docs come. He said that in this case ·he
would contact the Higher Education
Assistance Foundation when the check
came and request a 75 percent award.
The leuer would state I attended spring
and the first summer session and my

Research propou.ls - Research program in memory of Johnson, a
proposals arc being accepted by the long•tirne professional educator and
United States•lsrael Binational club member. Memorial fun·d loans
Science Foundation in the areas of are available to any student with
heaJth scierlCes, natural sciences, financial need who has peen ac•
en~y - and s·ocial and behaviora( cepted to an SCS teacher cdue&tion
sciences. Research projects of program . Loan awards are made in ·
mutUal interest to the United States multiples Or $50. Application .is
and Israel arc considered. For more through the College of Education .

not attending the second summer
session was caused by their mistake.
With hope, ir Gust's lcttet carries
enough Weight and the le.tter is received
with a soft heart, I might receive •$666
in September. I would like to take this
opportunity to thank Gust for being so
willing to help me in this situation . His
help is deeply appreciated . We need
more people like Gllst who arc willing
to cut through the financial aid
bureaucracy.
Mr, only regret is that when this
letter is poblished in the Chronicle, I
will not be at SCS to read it.
Marvin Lutx
Junior
Pboto1r11phlc En1lnetrin1 Ttthnology

through discussions, defflonstrations and films . Students may
choose from three weekends for the
AposUe Islands cruise - Sept. I 1·13,
Sept. 18·20 or Sept. 2s.21. In•
tcres'tcd persons may preregister
thrOugh the Center for Continuing
Studies, 255·3081.

Collqe: of Business - The U.S.
~J~i~i::~:~:;titutfinn~a~:udies~:~
•b■Ylor lbenpy - SCS has Small Business Administration has
Eddblt-An exhibit entitled " The Research,at255·3ll7 .
received a $49,333 grant from the awarded a $308,000 grant to the
Business
State's Plates: lllformal Dinnerware
National lnstutute of Mental Health Minnesota Small
_and .Table Lin.ens Created for the
A~demlc proanms - Terrence to , develop testing and training Development Centers, an eight•
. Governor's Residence" is on display MacTaggart, associate dean of materi.a!S for behavior therapy member consortium of colleges and
through July .28 in the west wing continuing studies, has been elected practitioners. Funded for the third · universities. Coordinating office for
cases of Atwood Center. The exhibit . to the board of trustees of the consecutive year, the project is the consortium is the office or
features the work of IS fiilalists in 8. Council for· AdvanCCment of Ex• entitled "Adjusting the Service research, development and comrecent dinncQVarc and table lines periential Learning (CAEL). The System to Evolving Therapies ... munity service within the College of
competition sponsored by the State organization is dedicated to Objective of the project is to enable Businesses at SCS. State coor•
· Ceremonial Building Council a.ml enhancing the quality of new and behavior therapists fo upgrade their dinator is Dwaine Tallent, SCS
the Mjnnesota Museuiii of Art ..
n~ad.itional academic Programs. piactica! professional skills, ac• associate professor of management
•
\
A member of CAEL fpr six years, cording to Robert Murphy, a nd finance, and director of the
Reseucb - Academicians and MacTapart will be honored at its professor · of psychology and office of research, development a·nd
graduate students with strong annual national assembly Nov. •16-. director of research and evaluation. community service. The consortium
r~ch capabiliti~rience - 18 in San Francisco, Calif. His two. Murphy and Don Thomas, director is composed or Minnesdta state
in high technology science, social year term began July 9. As part of. of the Mionesota Learning Center at universities at SCS, Mankato,
scien<:e, economics or engineering his duties, MacTaggart will com• Brainerd, . are co.directors of- the Winona, Marshall , Moorhe.id and
are encouraged to submit research plete a special project which will project. Testing • and training Bemidji, the University or Min•
proposals to Miichell and Mitchell benefit the council and its member materials arc being . developed nesota-Duluth and the College or
Economists, Ltd., through its institutions.
. through
he SCS' s psychology St. Thomas .
Research Fellows Program . . The
department and the Minnesota
Recital - Soprllno Ellen Phillips
program seeks to promote in•
Thesis show - Mary Pat. Opatz, Lcaining Center to assist behavior
n6vativc solutions to important an SCS gr~duate student, will open therapists working in the areas of Frohnmayer and baritone Philip
scientific, technical, Social and a master of arts thesis show entitled psychology, psychi~, nursing and Frohnmayer will give a joint recital
Aug. 6 at •SCS. Beginning !U,.,La,,m.
economic problems by using the "Etchings" Aug. I at SCS. Open to the human services. in State I Theater of the Performing
resources of the local scientific the public without charge, the
com~tffiity. Major areas of interest exhibit of prints and drawings m a ~ - A cruise sailing course, Arts Center, the Frohnmayers will
arc CCOnomics, small business, be viewed through Aug: 7 at Kiehl ~ hich concludes with a two--d.ay present a concert of ravorite ·arias
~ t i o n , social syst.sms,.-energy Visual Arts Center Gallery. Hours cruise of Lake Superior's Apostle from· opera and musical comedy. A
and environment, industry. health, arc7:30a.rtr."'ffr4 p.m. weekdays .
Islands, will be offered by the former St. Cloud resident, Ellen
transportation and agriculture.
·
Center for '"Continuing Studies. Phillips is a 1tdlffist with the Essen
.Interested persons may submit a
Fund loans~ - The Minnesota Classes will meet from 7 to 9:30 Opera Company in W.est Germany. one•page [Qrm to the Des Moines• chapter 1of the ~rankliri Club p .m. Tuesdays and Th¥rsdays Aug. Her husband, a recording artist in
based company by Aug . 15: For has established a Reynold Johnson 18 through Scpt 1 8 in Room 210 of the Netherlands ,· recerul)' made his
more infomation, contact Lora Memorial Fund for education Campus Laboratory School. Ct«fi debut in the _Cherubini opera
. · ..J>-Robinson , Institutional Studies and students at SCS. A SSOO gift has sessions will cover basic sailiqg Lodois~
Research. at 255.3117 .
established the loan assistance theory,, _ navigation· and piloting
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Ari:S/Ente,tainment
Instructor discards 'low profile,' -appe~rs with :j_azz trio
by~ulleThor~n
( StaffW,rtl.,

university degree, "
:~~·

Levilain

academic ' activities.

I

was

i:oc~ar~s!;;ui~~ ~~ •:~!~a::~r~u~~~:c /:Tit:;
1

anniversary in February 1980, hearing; it was obvious from

~~b~:!'~~:~:\:~~e:~~ :~:/~~:; =~/!,ins

~ It seems that the pe9plc of . time when he came to SCS.
able to spend more time was absolutely "the show."
St. Cloud arc being offered. a Lcvilain had been teaching 13 performing," Lcvilain said.
Fuller describes the scene in
treat, musically at least, at years at SCS when he decided
Anton's will be Lcvilain's the Feb. ·12, 1980 edition of
Anton's Sea Galle)' in Waite to spend a year's sabbatical in first engagement . since his the Minneapolis Tribune like
Park July 31 and August J. New York City.
r~turn to St. Cloud. However, this: "The tone was mellow as
The Guy Lcvila.in Trio wil1,
He spent the 1980-81 school he - hopes it will be the , hot ·choco)atc, the ph,rasing
Play two evenings of jazz, 9car in New York City, doing . bcgi n n; ng
of
other faultless, I had to look around
bossa nova and Latin music.
research
on
Cuibbean engagements.
1hc room to sec if other people
Guy Levila.in, French in; literature.and playing jazz.
l:cvilain - will be playing at were hearing What I was
structor at SCS and world•
"I had a chance to play a Anton's Sea Galley July 31
class trombonist, is half couple of engagements with and August l from 9 p.m. to I
Vietnamese and half French. my own group . Walter a.m. wilh his own trio which
An' immigrant from France, Bishop, Jr., the child prodigy includes Steve;.:.· Kimmel,
Levila.in has been at SCS for who made records with Organist, and Phil Hey,
14 years.
Charlie Parker (the father of :. percussionist, two musicians
· Lcvilain's interest in music modern jazz) when he was fromtheTwinCities.
began when he enjoyed only 20 Years old, played with _ The Guy Lcvilain Trio will

r:vil~~sl:~~o

!s::r:;~Fr~~c~;~~:ar:n! -:
Condon's,"
teenager in Vic!,~ :¾l3tcn I · Lcvilain also had a chance
caught the '6tig," ' L~vilain to sit in with some of the big
said.
mi.isicians. "Art Blakey

and

nu4ges

Lcvilain claims that his
success that night was due to
the, entire _group he played
with. "Id jazz, one cannot
single out one individual
musician, althou~h our society ·
encourages that idea. lfathcr,
jazz is eclectic, " Lcvila.in said
modestly.

~~~~~o~~mo:- t~~nt~::;
composit(ons in ,.. jazz, some
bossa nova (a . Brazilian
rhythm) and some ~tin

ts~~~=in t~ai~sclo !,~v~ iii~~ . ~C:t\U::1 ri~:s ~ so~~i!t a~~~:
St~;~! ;'!~!:pl::1
singers. When he went to City," Levilainsaid.
bossa nova music the trio will
France for college, he began ~ Back in St. Cloud, Levilain pefform. The Latin music
. playing Dixieland, swing, bop will r~umc teaching French in · played by the trio will include
andmodemjazz.
September. Since he . .- rhythms from the Carib~
From 1963-1967, -Levilain exposed to a lot of exciting and Cuba.
·was a professional jazz jazz in New York, ~cvilai_n - Levilain'~ engag~mcnt ,..__at-·
•musician playing with local plans to spend some time this Anton's 10 Waite Park BHkl.. being scs lnitructor, Guy Levllaln 11 •lao • p,otn,tonal
groups in Montreal, Canada. year performing._
proinis~ to be dazzling. When musician. Lffllaln ·•nd u.. other two m.mben of the Guy LevUaln
''Then poverty reminded me
''I kept a. loJt._profiJe in St.
Lcvilain played at the Twin Trtowlllper1onnatAnton'sS.•GalleyJuly 31 andAug. 1.
that I should teach w_ith my Cloud until 1918~79 because of Cities Jazz Society's first

r;;~;~j

•n

Booker says big profit not only -criteha for fil~s
On FIim
by S~A. Kukuk .

t;

Summer is· always a brisk ·scaJion in the movie
business. The 1981 summer season ~ l i e d
unusually thick with films. Each , theater has to
chopse which movies it wants to project arid that
rcsponsibili1.y rests on the booker.
David Ross is part owner of 1bc Cinema Eni'ertainmcnt Company (CEC) . The company owns
the Cinema Arts , Cinema 70 and both drivc-'in
theaters serving St. Cloud. All together, CEC owns
27 theaters.
Although booking is not Ro.tS's primary
rcsponSibility, it's a job he's familiar w.ith. Officially,

1
~i;t;ib~~rs,
the booking process.
Briefly, thcrc~e major film dis~rs.
They publish information and release dates on film s•
• sometimes one year or more before lhcy arc ready
10 ·bc shipped to theaters. Thai way, CEC can plan

population. If a town of 7,000 shows a first-run
mOvie, the distribution of that film is deep. Usually,
filmS go nO deeper than a mar~et the size of St.
· Cloud on first release. But that varies widely according 1othc film.
• Superman Ji was pr'omotcd as t~is summer's
bloclr.,liwi,tcr. On release date, prints -went into 1,300
10 1,500 theaters nationwide. That is rare. Five .
hundred theaters is more normal for a film's first
· rcJeasc.
•
Distributors usually sci a minimun play limit ; Foi:_
example, For Your Eyes Onjy, the James Bond nick,
had a minimum run limit ·of four weeks. Thal film is
into week five at the Cinema Arts, and is continuing
10 do well.
CEC monitors its films carcfullx. "We get dailygroSscs each screen makes on a daily report. We
watch the weather, too. Wlicn it rains, it's a
gangbuster,' ....Ross said. He added that CEC can gel
out of a film deal if the picture simply docs not ~raw
customers.

·Money is not the ultimate, according to Ross.
"Our policy is that we will play a picture and hold
onto it additional weeks rather than come in with an
exploitation film. If we have a choice 10 niakc Jess
moneYon a good film, we will k~pit,'' he said.
As an example, Gos was booked to follow For .
Your Eyes Only, but, at a screening, CEC decided
Gos was not a good film .- Bond will stay.
.
Take two ... History of the World Port I ends
today . The high school romance Endless.Love will ·
move in10 1hc Cinema Arts. Brooke Shields stars in
this· story of a high school student: in the Midwest
who hai an all-consuming love affair with a beautiful
young girl.
And , The Cannonball Run will lcav~ at the
month's end. Hold on to your hats, though. Aug. I
mark s lhc second release of The Empire Strikes
Bock. Look for it at Cinema 70.
Quick . toke.. . According to the latcs1 chart in
Vorietffthc number one money grosser this summer----is Superman II. Thai movie has br6kcn 11 box office

~u/~~~"!~~ptl~~c~ar~~cr~~~ar~ ~ an~~~~i~~~~~~ ~~~o<t:~~~~~~~)b~~!~~th;:~ ~~o~~sg~: ::0 ~~!;f0~~~r~~~;~,::~~s{~!~
distributor, ' ' Ross said.
This· summc.r...,b»-1::iccn a good one, especially 1wo
weekends ago. "A week ago Sunday was a great
wcekCnd.Jt was the Wings, Wheels and ~a1cr thing
in town. Many pedpp.Tc in town expecting to go to

ah~~~ a;lc:nscd~::r~~:~~~:~~:mt: t~:c.~~~~;~f~h~y ~~::,!~~~~~%!~:~v~~:~:1~:
will

release !heir film s.

Deep

refers

to city sa id.

:;:::~~:fc:if;,i,,t~~~:

afler 17 days. Other summer money makCrs in order
arc: Raiders of the Los, Ark, For Your Eyes Only,
"Rtt- Cannonball Run, S1n'"pes, Clash oj,lf'IR! Titans,
His1ory of the World Pon/, Great Muppel Coper,
Drogonsloyerand The Four Seasons.
_

m~~~t 1ime ... Fina!:: the third Chcech and Chsog

·

N.ew Petty album mixes tough, city kid suunds with cockiness
by Kathy Roberts
Staff Reviewer
A few years ago, Tom Pctty took a
big gamble.
After filing r-or bankruptcy, the next
album he made would either have to be
a big success or be the.last. II was then
that Tom Petty and the Hcartbi-ca kcrs
rclca.Sed Damn the Torpedoes. It
became one o f the best albums of that
year with one of 1hc best singles,
Refugee. Tom Petty had won .
Today, Peny and his Hcartbreakers
aren't suffering any more and you can
sure tell it on thei r new album , Hard
Promises. Besides a ba1tle over the
pr ice of the album , which . inci dentally,
Pcu y won (aga in) by kccPing the list

price at $8.98 r;thcr than $9.98, the
songs"just aren't as.passionatC as they
were before. This time Petty isn't
singing to stay alive .
The Waiting, already a radio
favorite, is the song selling the album,
an~ rightfully so. This is vintage Pelty.
His- gutsy crooning along with some
hard-hitting
instrumental s
arc
reminiscent of the rock and roll on
Torpedoes and his earlier albums.
Somebody once said that Petty had a
gif1 10 write songs that sounded like ·
ones we've lefvcd on the radio for
years, and The Wailing is what he mus1
h3avc been lalking about.
Petty can still writ e; about the losers
in love. though. and in Woman in
Love, th ey don· , "gel lucky

sometimes." This time it's a · real
strikeout because "she's a woman in
love, bul it's not me." In his other love
songs, Petty gets out of his clement and
loses the consistency of his -album. I
simply can't picture Petty singing
Lening You Go or Thi/lg About You .
They' re 100 slick , have too many
"whoas," -and arc 100 cu1c for
someone as cocky as Petty to get away
wilh. These songs are still better than a
lot of stuff out now, but Petty could
deliver so much more.
·
Nigh/wa tchman,
King Road,
Criminal Kind, and Something Big
(Petty sounds exact ly like Randy
Newman in th is song) arc more hi s
style . These are tough , ci1 y kid sou nds
1hat slide so easily around the Pet1 y

mystique.
.
IrlSider is· where the title comes from:
"I'm an insider/And I've been burned
by fire/ And I've had to liy:c with some
hard pron'!iscs." It's a nice idea, but
again, Pelty isn't comfortable with a
ballad and a ducf with Stevie Nicks
besides.
The album docsn!I measure up 1hc
hard c,i;pcc1ations everybody had after
Damn rhe Torpedoes, and Hord
Promises isn' t as intense as it could be,
bul it is possibly one of 1hc besrmusic
buys of the summer. After all, Petty
worked so long to keep 1hC price down
that a,: leas! we know he's still on our·
side.
·

-;
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ADVERTISING

POLICY: The Chronicle will

accept advertising from any oncampus organization, community or national bU1lnna on
a ,flrsl,c:Otne, first-served basis
due I to apace !Imitation. All

·~cc:o~~;::,~ :::U~1
,

•. ~

wllh equal regard. Al l ad·
vertlatng must be free of ..
llbaloua, offensive or obscene
material before ,ccapted for

~:11~!~ic1e complln with
the Mlnneeota law prohibiting
advertlaement of Uquor prices.
-TtMt Chronicle has the sole
-discretion to edit, ~•Hy or
,reject any advertlaln:Q copy.
Clu.ltled lldYitrtlshig ratn .,..
35 cants per"fhoe.word llne. The
. 'deldllr\8 for lldveftlllrtg ·I• ..
p.m. ~ondays.
-

~~ Hou-'ng.

Attent~

NEED A RESUME? Ha¥e Society
of Professional Joumallata, Sigma
Delta Chi Protessloiially typeset a
resume for you. Just bring us all
the Information and we'll do the
res t. Pr1ces negoUable. · 255-2184

0,263-2882.
TYPING SERVICES. Call Phyllla.

255-0957.
.
WOULD LIKE to contact ,pe,sona
lntereated In Electric Vehlelea and
Alternate Energy. 252-8&29.
SEE FATHER Martin In person,
July 27, 8:30 p.i:n. Atwood. Umlted
number'of compllmentaiy 'tickets
avallable from Campus Drug
Program,
(11.eallh
Service)
Validated 1.0. required.

FRENCH

CLASSES

beQlnnera-

f::':.~~toi

summer.

-=-~

RESUMES AND " APPUC. Jetteni•._

SUIIMERIFALL VACANCIES for

women. Spacious room near

.

.
I

~

0009,2az718. .

..........

-

NICE FURNtsHED r00ffl for rent.
Augu1t only. $75. 255-0245.

:,eg:;,.

TO SHARE furnished • ·

Awareneu Programs.

~!~1~ ~~:u~~lt~b~

·■ut-tlmes

It's not that way.

WOIIEN'S HOUSING: $75/monlh
102& Dlh Ave. so. Mike or Becca
251-7043. ,
. ·
UP8TAIRS APT.UtlllUn paid, twobedrOOm balcony, carpeted,
fumleMCI. NNd· one or two to
ahwe price. NeQOtlable. 259-0880.
ROOIII FOR MALIS Fuml1htd,
kitchen facllltlu, .ull!ltlee paid.
821!1 8th -Ave. So.; 923 4th Ave. So.
252-8220 after 12-.30 p.m.
•
MALES: LARGE epartment lncludn th,ee bedroom., living
be.th, kitchen, utllltlN ~d.
prtvate bedroom. 1140. Shared
bedroom, S1CIO. Oee.n. 252.Q2:5.
Summilr pnoea S100. Prtvate _
bedroom.
FALL VACANCIES l..ltge·double
rooms, ut!Jtln pakf, fumlllh«t,
pa,klng, 252-0053.
FALL VACANCIES for quiet
women, '-undry, parking, utllltln
paid. 202-0053.
WOMAN ro· lhare e,,art,,-n.
UnfumleMCI 72.SOfmo. 2.56-1403
evening,.
WOMEN'S HOUIINO, fuml1htd,
ut1llt181 patd, PMl,tng, 1 tMoc:lt" from
campus, blka 1torage, T.V. 253-

ROOMS SINGLE or lhare
beautlful homa cio.. to campus.
AvaJ!abie SeptMlber 1, 253-407'
SINGLE AOOIIS 1um·mar. Main

posULona with C&mpua Drug and

lllntyle

to share with som-ne.
· ForflW-pr-anaffCY t~tlng and
docto,'1 ex,m, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4141, any time or come to lhe
BIRTHRIQHT office IOCltlld al Iha
St. Ctoud Ha.pltal, north annex
ucond floor Rm. 208.
Office Hourt M•W: F la.m.•12noon
T·TH 7p.m..Slp.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4141

.room,
.

low u

Pr. .nancy Is ")'onderful

ROOMS; SUMMER or fall . 2537118.

•

All--.-tlal

Grand .
mantel
Sa1oon

Open 3 p.m. - I a.m. Mon.- Sat.

Happy Hour 3 p,m,- 7_p.m . Mon.- Fri.
Live Entertainment Fri. and Sat. night

This week; Paul Drinkwine
Jeff S~hwanberg
Mon. - Thurs. Movies starting at 8 p.m.

=~=~c~4~~,:.:;... .,____"""'!~-----------...

laundry facllltln. 25:M042.
PRrV~TE ROOMS avallable In
fltrii nk:e hou,M acro11 rtYar from
SCS. Rant reuonable. 252-0752.

Main Office ,
T17 M,n 'G•rmaln

for tale

--

Auto-Bank

. JEEPS.~ TRUCKS avallable
through ~ l n e n t agencies In
your -._Many MIi fOf undaf
S200. Call eo:z-D41.a014 ext. 3387
for your directory ' on how to
purchua.
12 SPEED Bike, loam grlp1, toe
cllpa, 2:7" whllala, .24" frame.
EXCELLENT CONDITION . $80.00

Sartell Office
2rwt St . & 4th Av• .

253-0704.

'P

Loati'Found
LOST: RINQ In llbrary. Gold with .
three ooala. 253-6824.

NATIONAL BANK

,111,

Religion
AQAPE FELLOWSHIP WIii meel In
the Jerde Room, Thurad1y, 8:00
starting June 25. 'F« more In•
IOffl'lltlon call 251 ◄ 794. Sam.
MASSES AT Newman Center:
Dally at 12 noon. Weekends on
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. and Sunday, 9
ai.m., 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Welcome I

ATWOOD RENTAL Center
summer hOi.lra. 12:30 to 3:30
Monday through Friday. canoes, ~
tents, backpacks,nd good prices.

r~~.~cZ'r.~~8 Twelv. -~~-Application deadline: ~uly

:1.u1z~~~I=
~:
6887.
•

•

ltKteotlon

.
::-y~;=:S~1t~=1s~I~*! -APPLY NOW FOR 1981·82

~~ ~,:C,C:

==-~~1'°'..;c.~

IS QUR bus i ness.
resumes, appllcatlon • SPEND YOUR time In lheeun with
1~~~:~; ~~~~~~ KVSCFM 88.5. Listen to a lull 18
hours a day of programming ell
2532 _
.. DIAMONDS" 14K gold chains, summer long.
engagement rings and._prec:lous
stqne Jewelry. 30-35 percent below
retail. For more Information call
Diamond Brokers. 253-2095.
TYPINQ SERVICES Ptiyllls 2559907.
TYPING . Contact Lori. 255-0788.
ScutM ctub summer meeting July
29 al 8 p.m. In lhe Mlnl11lppl
Room In Atwood Center••We are
plannlng a weekend dive trip and a
LMe superior dtve trip. cau 251·
7318 for Information. Everyone
welcome to attend.

:~~~c:~.-

:'m~. ,~~:r;-c::t~~ ·E m ~ t
24 hour tum-around, u

·.

KVSC

TYPING
Reports,

,i,;"1be r fOIC.

•

For your convmirncc we offer 24 HOUR SERVICE at our
AU10 BANK .

And leave
like this.
I olwoys thought gelling Soh ContCK1 I _,,- wo1 a la,,,g
d<own~• n . wt..<• ,OU ho.. two at thr- oppaint ,
"'"'" befor• ,ou c.., oc:tuolty t hen,. Nat on,.....,.. a1
MJ)'WHT VISION a NTlllS I n,,.,. In d11•in9 - , k>nch t,,-i.
ond w•nt , . . . . , . tt.. wt.ai. P,OC:. . I
..,. ••Ol'l'l>nOlion ,
fitting • ......,ihlng.
I walktd
with the ~,,_ look~
ol contod l ..,\4':'1-, And In .-11 C O i ~ c.., do tt..
fot ,ou. n,;, 1p,te;c»I all•• 11 now owiilobi. 01
Mldw..t VIiion
on S1. c..,....,1n In !he Medical 6<f•
S..~ idlngonly .
•
•

n,,.,.

°"'

-

c.,,,.,.

- SOFT CONTACTS-

$ 65. 00

Eye Exam.lnatJon and Lenses for Asiigma tJsm Extra

•o Pw1J1• llu6ollnt

EYES EXAMINED BY REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

CIC

v.=--811
Medical Arfs lulldlng
818S1 Germ01n

253-2020·

I SCSChrOnlcle Thuradlly, July2S, 1181

·rI ·----------------------------r
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'
el.
· · 9'flll
_,.. v:I
!I A-:C-J."'&
C:Q\I 500 We Deliver
. Tasty Pizza! ·1l
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Bappy

coming events.

I

'----------------------·
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DIAMOND

Bbtladay

FIims

■olberl

HOT LINE

July;!8

2·sa-209s

"Hair"

WHOLESALE PRICES
WE BUY DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN
•
CUTTING MARKETS

,.,._=_1"f•Diamond Jewelry
·
•Engagement Rings

Love yoa,

A t ransformation of the 1960's musical in a
film experience . .

-,oar kid

July30

· ~ ~'~"frs intel'.
~~~ .,~~,,,.,..
. -~,....
--. .,~

~

,

"Romeo and .Juliet';
6:00 p.m. In A_twood
.Shakespeare's classic romance brought to
the screen In visual life.

~

'

.

6:00 p.m. in Atwood

August4 •
STEARNS COUNTY BANK BUILDING

"Return of the Pink Panther"

. Daily Luncheon
Specials *BBQ Ribs
M d
a · e...
Soups & Chili
H

om.e

6:00 P..m. In Aiwood
,Pet8r Seller~ returns as the fumbling Inspector Clousseau trying to recover stolen
Jewels.

*Spaghetti
•sandwiches
*Lasagna

August 6

IJJ._ li1ut i, Iii/ii, 111
J•tmi Ciiri1t

"Serpico"
6: 00 p.m. In Atwood

Open 7,.Days 11 :00 .A.M.

Al Paclno.gives-a real life view of an offbeat
New York cop resisting corruption.

19 South . 252-9300 ~
5th Avenue
'
l,r,~=

lal Events
J.,ij)y29

_

Join a bike-out to the 400 Club on neartiy
Pleasant, Lake. Dinner is available at a
moderate cost. Bring your own bike to the
north side of Atwood . Departure time Is 4:00
p.m. Return time 7:00 p.m. For !!W,Jess active
bikers yoU C;in stop your. biking at the ' Persian Supper Club.

-August 5 -KICK'S trip. Take a breatr from SCSU and • · ·
travel to Watch the Minnesota KICK'S play
,the New York Cosmos. Regi Ster at the Atwdod Main Desk by July 27. Cost will be
$4.50 for the ticket-and bus ride down to the
game. If you already- have a ticket, t ransportation alone is $1.00.

August 5_

Tuesdays - 2 for 1 8 p.m. • 1 a.m.

" Cats und er the . Stars" Rags and Blue s,
swing , be-bop, cool jazz. lm; truments include
gu itars and harmonica . A dynamic trio whose
inticate three-part Improvisation brings to
life the famous melodies of the past.. Treat
yo urself and come and listen. 11 - 2:00 p.m.
Atwood Mall.
·

/

